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c. DS/C-XIICID/TENDER & SUPP LY /36lPt-tlza24l 2Lb Dated. tZ I oLYzaz+.

FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR 2024.25

Seaied Rate Contracts affixing court fee stamp of Rs" 8"25 fRupees eight and twenty

five) only are hereby invited from the intending local firms/supplier for supply of the following

Dog Dietary and other articles for Assam Police Dogs for the financial year 2024-25' Rate

Contracts should reach the undersigned with all documents on or before 2"00 P.M. of the 07th

Ma.rch, zazp and to be opened ol the same day at 3"00 P.M. in presence of the suppliers or the

author:ized representatives who rnay like tri be present.

PER T.JNIT/KG/LTR/QNTIS/PC.
Per kg.
per trtr.

per kg.
pen kg.
per kg.

Per kg.
per no.
per unit.
Per kg'
per kg.
per kg.

Per kg.
per kg.
per ltr.
per no.
per qntl.
per pc.
per pc.
per pc"

per pc.
per 100 gms.
per pc.
per pc.
per pc.
per pc.
per pc.
per pc.
per pc.
per pc'

NAME OF ITEMS
Ci iviureon
02, Miik [Cow]
03" Rice
04. Atta
05. Goat liver
06. Chicken [broilerJ
0v.Egg
08. Fresh bread
09. Vegetable [PaPaYa)
1-0. Vegetable (Carrot)
LL. Vegetable [Green)
12. Garlic
L3. Turmeric Powder
14" Kerosene Oil
15" L. P" G. cYlinder
16. Fire wood
17. Dog neck collar
18. Side Lace IMJ
19. Long Lace

20. Harness
21,. Cotton Roof
22. Blanket
23. Towel (mediumJ
24. Comb for Dog

25. Brush for Dog
26. Ground sheet
27" Steel Tongs [Chimtal Big/Small
28. Grooming Hand Gloves

29. Dog's Jacket



J COIUDITIOI{S , .i - ^---^r^h^ ^^nrlinino rhe Rate Contract should
neRateContractmustbesealeciandtheenvelopecontainingtheRateCo

oe super - scribed as "NOTICE FOR nftfftfUm p6.ff CONTRATT FOR SUPPLY OF DOG

DIETAR"' AND OTHER RELATED ARiiCtES?'a.o4-25" for the Assam police Dog at H' Q"

for the financial Year 2A24-25'

2. The intending supplier should have own

q,{/
spr. supff#ndent of Police' clD'

3. f;i;?ffi::":t; H:,fi any documenrs/papers arrer submission orthe Rate contract'

4. Each Rate Contract rnust Ue affixe; *iti' iou't fee stamp of Rs' B'25 fRupees eight and

twenQr-flu*1o'-'fy'Otherwise'theRateContractwillberejected"
S. The rate ," quoi* on Rate Co,t*nt should be written in both in number and words

legibly. Any alterarionfcorre.Ii"r/.r;;.u .i.- should be authenticated by the supplier

foei,setf before submission of the Rate Contract"

6. Each rate cont.r.t must be.u.ryi'g attested.copies of up-to-date doeuments like Trade

license etc. Otherwise' the Rate Conffact will be cancelled'

T,AttestedcopiesoffirmregistrationeertiricateofAPHQ.withup-to-daterenewalmust
be furnished arong with the Rate contract. The rates onJe accepted will remain valid up

to further rate contract. (Except under extra ordinary situationsJ'

B. The successful supplier will h";;;;*;et ': :ll 
when indeni is placed for within the

period ,s speci-fi-# therein without faii. No extension of time without any valid reason

whatsoever will be granted'
g. The rate quot;d shall be inclusive of all taxes' if any'

10. The authority is not bound to accept or not to accept the lowes.t Rate contract/supplier

or to assign any reason fo. r...-p:tirg ury^nute,contract/supplier thereof' He/She also

reserves the right to cancel tr,e cJntrJct blfore the expiry'of the terms of the contract for

any reason uirlruppry of inferior quuii,y ,. failing to supply the said articles in time'

11.If the last date oi ir.,L receiving n'rr. ionr.acr f;, on uni Govt" horiday/Bandh erc' the

subsequent worl<ing day will be.treated as the last date of receiving Rate contracts'

12. Earnest money @ 5,000/- pl.d;tJ;;?uuo" or"tne 
'naersigned 

should be accompanied

along with the itate contract in tte shape of Bank.DraftlBanker's cheque etc'

13. The earnest money of unsucce;;f;i ;pplier will trt t*'utned after finalization of the

Rate contract. However, the .r*.,t *onty of successful supulier will be retained as

security deposit for due performance of supply'

14. The article shourd be fresh una oi standard^ quarity a,d the su.ccessful supplier must be

in a positio, i" ..prr.e immediately if the articles are not found proper'

15. The supptier w1i U" requireA 1o" ptoduce the samples as-and when called for' The

Authority reserves the right ,o ..i.li o. ,-..unr. all the Rate contracts without assigning

any reason tt *reof. The iutho.i#lt ,,"t Uound to accept the lowest rate quoted by the

,.. ilf$.'lerected Firms/Suppriers wil execut'.1,-d::^d,:l:?T:T::i 1i[TH']ilJ[:lJI'
undersigned before supply is rnade and furnish hislher PAN card issued by the income

,r. ffit ?:,lXi:T?il* .ur, be bear the medicine expenses withour anv prorit up to rurther

Rate contract and the bills, receipts and prescriptions are will be submitting to this

office for re-imbursement of the medicine bill'

18. AII legal matters will be disposed of under the lurisdiction of court in Guwahati'

registered firm with GST registration No' and

^rffffi"f;ffi



4.

5.

6.

7
-xllcru ITENDER. & supply l36tyr-ti.;iiz+1 2€L - fi Dared. Ia I o L /2024.

The Asstt" Inspector General of Folice [Admn], Assarn, Guwahati for kind information.
The CFR0, Assam Folice HQ, Uluban, Guwahati for information and necessary action" He is
requested to pubiish the Rate Contract Notice rn at least 2[twoJ Iocai newspapers"
The Addl. Superintendent of Folice [C), Assam, Police HQ, Ulubari, Guwahati for
information and necessary action. He is requested to upload the Rate Contract Notice in
the official website"
All local Firms for information and necessary action.
The H/A, CID, Assam, Ulubari, Guwahati for information"
Notice board of CID Hq.rs., Assam, UIubari, Guwahati"

llr/
Spl Superi W^rof potice, CID,
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